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摘    要 
 
系统级建模与仿真是微机械电子系统（MEMS）计算机辅助设计（CAD）
为关键的重要环节，是 MEMS 分析与设计的独特要求,也是 MEMSCAD
要实现的目标。其中，降阶建模是系统级建模与仿真的关键，目前还没有















































System level modeling and simulation, which is the most critical part of 
MEMSCAD is not only the particular requirement for analyse and design but 
also the aim for MEMSCAD. Wherein, reduced order modeling is the key of 
system level modeling and simulation, but there is no uniform theory or method 
in reduced order modeling so far. In this paper, a novel method based on wavelet 
transform is applied to the reduced order modeling of MEMS to do some 
research on its feasibility. The main works are as follows: 
1、Refer Literatures and analyze several current methods, the development 
state and problems of reduced order modeling of MEMS with the 
knowledge of the background of system level modeling and silumation 
of MEMS. 
2、Theoretical principle with respect to wavelet transform is introduced, the 
basic idea for multiscale reduced order modeling of MEMS and 
fundamentals of algorithm are presented. 
3、On the most common problem of structural statics for MEMS, Starting 
from principle of virtual displacement, firstly, build FEM equation, 
construct filters, give the method for multiscale reduced order 
modeling and specific process in detail, then obtain reduced order 
models with controllable dimension which is proved theoretically. 
Meanwhile point out and analyze several relevant factors which affect 
the reduced order modeling. Finally, Examples demonstrate the 
feasibility of this method. 
4、On the basis of multiscale reduced order modeling of MEMS using 
wavelet transform, a general method of multiscale reduced order 
modeling of structural dynamical system for MEMS is introduced. 
Besides, a modified component mode synthesis based on wavelet 













5、Program an application, under the Visual C++ 6.0 platform combining 
with existing MATLAB software package. This program can realize the 
automatic gaining of reduced order model from original one. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
 









































小波变换在 MEMS 降阶建模中的应用研究 
 2
子和微机械加工实验室，以加速 MEMS 的研究和开发工作。从 1997 年到
2001 年，仅美国 DARPA（美国国防部先进研究计划署）每年投入的研究经
费就达 7000 万美元，美国国家科学基金从 1998 年起每年投入大约 200~300
万美元用于 MEMS 的研究。日本和德国更重视推进 MEMS 加工技术的研
究。日本通产省自 1991 年开始实施为期 10 年，总投资 250 亿日元的“微
型机械技术”大型研究开发计划。欧洲各国也对 MEMS 高度重视，如德国
从 1994 年到 1999 年每年投资 6000 万美元于微系统技术研究；欧盟则从
1993 年起将各国研究机构组织起来进行 MEMS 的联合研究，推出了
EUROPRACTICE 和 NEXUS 计划，从科研和产业化两方面推进 MEMS 的
发展。 
MEMS 以其独特的优点已经引起各国的极大关注。然而，尽管期望到





程的可重复性,从而大大提高 MEMS 器件的性能—价格比。国外从 1980 年
代开始, 就已经开展了有关微机电系统 CAD 技术的研究工作。比较有代表
性的工作包括麻省理工学院的 MEMSCAD、IntelliSense 公司的 InteliCAD、
密歇根大学的 CAEMEMS、Tanner 的 L-Edit Pro 等等。另外, 一些商用软
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